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gave Mrs. Warner, the local post-
mistress, a rating of excellent.Irrigon News Notes other one which the Provaneho

family have been living on- The
Provanchos have a new home in. a. Mora Maxine Steagall returned from

Kinzua Friday where she had been

Mrs. Clyde Nutting and daugh-
ter Corabelle left Saturday for
Portland and Mollala. Mr. Nutting
lala rodeo July 2, 3, and .
will announce the show at the Mol- -

Mr- - and Mrs. R. H. Davis and
sons drove to Pullman, Wash, to

visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Falgren of 9 9 90JUU

urday evening from Wisconsin
where they were recetly married.
They plan to make their home in
Heppner,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spittle and
small son from Philadelphia spent
the week-en- d in Heppner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ture Peter-
son. They were enroute to Astoria
to visit Mr. Spittle's and Mrs Pe

Pendleton were Irrigon visitors
Monday. visit friends over the week-en- d

Mr. Davis was formerly instructorPHONE INSTALLATIONS
HIT NEW HIGH IN WEST

CmaT:Iia-

'.:iw.m Taylor has sold his place
to Mi. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gollyhorn
and MLs Marilyn Hudson and
Gi'crfr Williams left Friday for
Poruaid to spend the week-en- d.

William Gollyhom and Lyle and
Gene Mulkcy went to Olive Lake
Saturday to fish.

Henry Millar began harvesting
his potato crop on the Dan Her- -

Mr Biii Denim cme om
from Spry Sunday. She took r

duhur-in-la- w Mrs. Lyl
and children beck to celebrate

the 4th.

llua Margaret Gil lis, Vrew
Bounty health nurse, was an Img--

iriMtor Tuesday.

Mr. Violet Amos took her mo-

ther, Mr Elmer Ruckcr, to Pen-

dleton Tuesday to consult a doctor.

Irwin Picrson went to Pendleton
to get Mrs. Pierson who has been
In the hospital at Pendlrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lathrop of

The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph company, serving Oregon,

Mrs. Marshall Markham and
daughters will join Mr. Markham
in Spokane for the holiday.

The Assembly of God church
members are to have an all day
meeting at the church with a bas-

ket dinner. The men will work on
the building..

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Goodson and
daughters Joanna and Anne of

Mo. spent a few weeks
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Min-ni-

and family, and on the coast.
They started back to Missouri
Monday.

Mr- - and Mrs. Leroy Matheney
opened up their restaurant in the
building they purihased of Mrs
Allie Haberlein.

Mrs- Hazel Steagall and Mrs.
Rena Seites arrivel home from an
extended vacation trip in Califor-

nia. They drive the school bus dur-

ing the school year.

V. T Andrews, a postal inspec-

tor was in Irrigon on business. He

Washington, Califoil.ia Nevada

in military tactics at Washington
State college.

Mrs. Bery Maynard and daughter
Connie Rhea have been visiting
the Frank Maynards at the Mc-sin-

the middle of the week with
Namee apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lee McCa-le- b

were incoming passengers Sat

terson s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Spittle. Spittle has been ra-

dio engineer with the signal corps
Jf the army for many years and
this is the first time in ten years
he and his sister have seen each
other-

j bert place. He is taking them to

and parts of Idaho, has installed
more new telephones since VJ day
than in any other similar period in
history, declared N. R, Powley,
president, in his quarterly report to
shareholders just received by B. F.
Pickett, manager of the Pendleton
district

apoKane,

J 0. Sweringen began harvest-

ing a vtry light apricot crop Sat-

urday.
Mr- and Mrs Fred Adams and

son Robert went to The Dalles
Sunday. They returned the same
day. Their son Donald has been
there for some time.

Wallowa spent some time Sunday
with his aunt, Mrs Elmer Ruckcr.
Mrs. Lathrop is a French war
bride and he is home from the
Europena campaign

F. C. Sparks has sold his small
place to Ray Schwartzweltin of
Hermiston and will move to the

Mr- Powley 's statement follows:
"Directing our efforts as we have

to render service as rapidly as pos-

sible to all who want it and to
make our service even better than

OUT.with ,
Summer Dress Shoes!

A big, bargain-ric- h clearance
of summer shoes you can still
wear for a good two months!

Broken sizes few of a kind-fe- w

of a color-- so out-out- out

with them! Lots of shoes
marked way down for quick
action! Hurry! You'll find

the shoes you want!

REDUECED TO

$1 and $2

has ever been before, the 2,886,000
telephones in service as of May 31,
1946, include an increase of 254,000

sine V- -J day, of which 183,000

Beginning Friday

July 5--
there will be no more lineups for
liquor inside the store. Customers will
line up outside the door and the first
one in line will be waited on at 12
noon when the liquor store opens.

John Saager

were added in the first five months
of this year an unequalled in

No Ad crease in any similar period in the
history of our company."vance in EXAMINER COMING

A drivers license examiner is
scheduled to be on duty at the court
house in Heppner between the
hours of 10 ajn. and i pjn. Tues-
day, July 9, according to announce-
ment from the office of Secretary
of State Robert S. Farrell. Persons

TUIO OUTIHMVitp unii
IIwishing lienses or permits to drive 0 ULII I WO unlUnunl

I PLACE YOUR COAL ORDER NOWare asked to get in touch with the
examiner well ahead of the sche
duled closing time in order to as
sure completion of their applica'
tions with a minimum of delay.

Men's Athletic Shirts .43
Men's Printed Shorts .59

Sanforized Gripper front

Boys' Cotton T Shirts .43

Lydia Grey Cleansing Tissues
Box of 5Q0

Guests at the Conley Lanham
home the past week were Mrs. Mil-

dred Lanham and Mrs. Merle Puf-

fer and daughter Norma Rhea.
The ladies are mother and sister,
respectively of Mr. Lanham. Mrs-

Puffer left Saturday but Mrs. Lan
ham and granddaughter are stay-

ing here indefinitely-

Prices at
Rosewall Motor Co.

You can buy service, parts and

accessories at prices that were

in effect prior to June 30.

It will always be our policy to
give the most of the best for

the least.

Rosevaii is Never Undersold!

Our Future Policy on Nylon Hosiery!
Starting Saturday, July 6, we will

distribute numbered cards. As ship-

ments of nylon hose arrive we will list
the numbers in our weelcy ad in rota-

tion.
Any rayon hose we may receive will
be placed on sale upon arrival and
NOT used on the card system.

NOTICE

In order to comply with present
cal offices will be elosed Satur-

days during the months of July
and August

Dr. Dale Rothwell
Dr. Wm. C. Stram

Signed: Dr. L. C. Richey mam kmPendleton Oregon. 6c ill I um-A-Lu- m Lumber Lo. ri
HILLS
FLEAS ond LICE

H$Ctllial DOTi
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Gas & Air
FIDELIS UNREIN, Editor

Howdy Folks: The chief difference
between the movies and real life
is that in the movies they gea mar-
ried after all their aroubles are

STAR .mm REPORTER
Show Starts at 7:30. Matinees Every Sunday, 1 p. m 3 p. m.

In compliance with the Federal Tax Requirement, Children's Admissions apply
nly to those under the lal age of 12.

Selected Short Subjects With All Programs
Program Subject to Change Watch local newspaper for weekly announcement.

AT THAT THE MOVIES
WOULD BE BETTER OFF IF
THEY SHOT LESS FILM AND
MORE ACTORS.

And "screening" a picture doesn't
take the trash out

Wo shouldn't be so harsh on....

the movie actors, though, In
view of the fact we had stage
ambitions once.

tea
We got as far as having our leg
in a cast, anyhow.

WE WILL GO A LONG WAY
TO MAKE A FRIEND OUT OF
A CUSTOMER.

That's why we like the brake, mo-

tor tune-u- front end alignment,
and radiator service business. It
is possible to make friends as well

as customers.

UNREIN
Motor Service
Phone 1242 Heppner, Oregon

Tuesday, July 9

An Angel Comes
To Brooklyn

A "New Faces" ic fantasy
with the entire cast composed of new talent
never before presented on the screen.

Also "Barbershop Ballads" wih e

songs by the Lady Killers Quartet; "Caval-
cade of Archery" from Robin Hood to the
present day; and "Listen to the Bands" with

melody masters.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, July 1

People Are Funny
Jack Haley, Helen Walker. Rudy Vallee.

Ozzie Nelson, Frances Langford, The
Vagabonds. Art Linkletter .

Entertainment on the funny side with lots
of good specialty numbers; whether or not
you are a devotee of Linkletter's popular
show, you'll find lots of amusement crowded
into this film.

Friday-Saturda- y, July 6

Throw a Saddle on a Star
Hoosier Hotshots, Ken Curtis, Jiff Donnell,

Big Boy Williams. Andy Clyde, Dinning
Sisters, Foy Willing1! Riders of the Pur.
pie Sage

A rodeo of action, laughs and music.
PLUS

Come Out Fighting
Puns and punches from Leo Gorcey and
the East Side Kids.

Sunday-Monda- y. July 8

One More Tomorrow
Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson.

Alexis Smith, Jane Wyman, Regiald

Gardiner, John Loder
An ace with a maximum of entertainment;
based on Philip Barry's play "The Animal
Kingdom", it retains all the comedy and
romantic phases of the original.

IN 19361 WAS JUST THIS SIZE!
REDDY, THE INDUSTRIAL WORKER,. IS GROWING FAST. Today, Pacific

Power and Light is delivering tour times as much power to industriei ai it did ten short years

ago in 1936. This has been a steady, year-by-ye- growth right along with industry itself.

In the past twelve months alone, 84 new industriei have been added to ths

long list of progressive enterprises that plan their growth with power from PaciScI

This remarkable growth in industrial power use during the past ten yean reflects the

healthy progress of business and industry throughout the great region which PP&L has been

helping develop since 1910. It means more jobs, broader markets, and benefit to all who, like

PP&L. have a stake in the welfare and progress of the area.
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PUZZLED?We Are Making Deliveries

TO HELP KEEP THIS

REGION GOING AHEAD

INDUSTRIALLY. ..PP&L

HAS PROGRAM

On the following appliances no-w-

MAYTAG WASHERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

KELVINATOR RANGES

AND REFRIGERATORS

1. RESEARCH ADVISORY SERVICE... a valuable new

service recently Introduced here by PP&L to help its
customers solve production and marketin problems. The
facilities and knowledge of 900 participating laboratories

are available without charge to PP&L customers.

2. NATIONAL ADVERTISING... By direct mail to the
nation's business and industrial leaders and through atte-

ntion-getting advertisements in national magazines of

wide circulation, PP&L has been telling the story of the
advantages this region has to offer new Industries.

3. ON THE SPOT DATA... Ready with accurate and de-

tailed facts on raw materials, markets, transportation, plant
sites and oower sunolv are PPAL's Industrial engineers.

AMERICAN STEEL

KITCHENS

STROMBERG CARLSON

RADIOS

RANIER WATER

SOFTENERS

PITTSBURG PAINTS

AND SUPPLIES

EUREKA HOME

CLEANING SYSTEMS

FOWLER GUARANTEED
k

WATER HEATERS

who keep closely in touch with every new development

You wHl lose that puzzled ex-

pression when you read our

menu. It is easy to order

a meal here, for no matter

what you select you are bound

to be satisfied.

Join the well-fe- d ranks

by taking your meals at

HEPPNER CAFE

PACSFSS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Heppner Hdwe. Electric Co, your partner In progress


